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Abstract: The objectives of this study are to study the level of organization commitment, to compare the organization 
commitment classified by personal factors and to study the correlation between working motivation and organizational 
commitment of Wadbangli (Wuthiphanwittaya) School at Ratchaburi Province. The population consist of 35 officers in the 
Wadbangli (Wuthiphanwittaya) School at Ratchaburi Province. The tool used in this data collection is a questionnaire. 
Statistic methods used in this study are frequency, percentage, mean, standard deviation, t-test, one way-ANOVA, Scheffe’s 
test and Pearson product moment correlation coefficient.From the result of this study, it is found that a majority of officers in 
Wadbangli (Wuthiphanwittaya) School are fmales aged between 31 – 40 years old. Most of them are married holding a 
bachelor's degree or equivalent, being non commissioned and working as operational officers. Their most have been worked 
in this organization more than 5 years, having average monthly income between 15,001 - 25,000 baht. The officers to have a 
high level of working motivation and organizational commitment. Different personal factors; gender, age, marital status, 
rank, line of work, work tenure, average monthly income are not correlated with organizational commitment, but education 
is at the .05 level of statistical significance. Working motivation factors are positively correlated with organizational 
commitment of the officers at     the .05 level of statistical significance shown at moderate level. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
 
An important mechanism, people bring the 
organization to its set objectives. All organizations 
want the members to fully utilize their knowledge and 
skills. From the organization to have capable staffs, it 
requires both budget and time to procure, provide 
trainings and develop them to be skilled. If any 
organization loses its personnel for whatever reason, 
it means that the organization would have lost the 
budget spent with the return not being rewarding.  
Therefore, organization must always keep in mind 
ways to recruit good quality personnel to work in the 
organization and once recruited, how to develop them 
and to motivate them to physically and mentally be 
devoted to performing their assigned work with 
quality to reach the organization objectives, and how 
to retain them to stay with the organization as long as 
possible.[1]   
Being with the organization for a period of time will 
demonstrate that the person has the expertise, work 
experience, good understanding of the organization 
culture.  Therefore, the more the organization is able 
to make personnel more committed to the 
organization, the longer the personnel would desire to 
become members of the organization by  dedicating, 
the ability to fully perform the assignments  with 
satisfactory performance. However, similarly the less 
organizational commitment, the less the desire to 
become a member of the organization and even if 
these people stay in the organization anyway, they 
will work with laziness lack of enthusiasm, which is 
not good for the organization.[2]  
There are a total 35 officers in the Wadbangli 
(Wuthiphanwittaya) School at Ratchaburi Province 

with many officers requesting to be reassigned to 
other units every term of appointment. This causes 
the lack of skilled personnel required to be office 
there. This results in the organization having to 
always provide clarification or advice to new staffs 
causing. The operation to be sometimes delayed and 
in some cases, there is no reappointment resulting 
insufficient manpower.   
From the importance, the researcher is interested to 
conduct a study on organizational Wadbangli 
(Wuthiphanwittaya) School at Ratchaburi Province, 
This school  to bring the results of the study to be 
used as a guideline to strengthen the organizational 
commitment in the future. This is because the sense 
of commitment and a good attitude towards the 
organization will make officers willing to dedicate 
physical and mental strength and cooperation to 
improve the organizations to be productive and 
achieve the objectives and the policies established by 
the organization.    
 
II. DETAILS EXPERIMENTAL  
 
2.1. Objectives of study 
1. To study the organizational commitment of the  

officers in the Wadbangli (Wuthiphanwittaya) 
School.  

2. To compare the organizational commitment of 
the officers in the Wadbangli 
(Wuthiphanwittaya) School classified by 
personal factors.  

3. To study the relationship between work 
motivation and organizational commitment of the  
officers in the Wadbangli (Wuthiphanwittaya) 
School.  
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2.2.The study hypotheses 
1. The officers in the Wadbangli 

(Wuthiphanwittaya) School with different 
personal factors will have different levels of 
organizational commitment. 

2. Work motivation factors of the officers in the 
Wadbangli (Wuthiphanwittaya) School related 
to organizational commitment. 

 
2.3.The scope of study 
This study aimed to study the organizational 
commitment of officers in the Wadbangli 
(Wuthiphanwittaya) School. The population used in 
the study was 35 officers  
 
2.4.Expected benefits  
Knowledge on organizational commitment of the 
officers in the Wadbangli (Wuthiphanwittaya) School 
, factors related to organizational commitment of the 
officers in the Wadbangli (Wuthiphanwittaya) 
School, the officers in the Wadbangli 
(Wuthiphanwittaya) School for the results of the 
study to be used as information to determine the 
guidelines for improving the organization to achieve 
the organizational commitment of the officers in the 
Wadbangli (Wuthiphanwittaya) School, the officers 
in the Wadbangli (Wuthiphanwittaya) School and 
other government agencies with similar 
characteristics. 
 
2.5. Related concepts, theories and research 
The research used concepts and theories about 
organizational commitment by Steers in this research 
Steers [3] that states that organizational commitment 
is the expressive nature of the person who is related 
to the organization comprising of 3 features: 
 

1. Confidence and acceptance in the goals and 
values of the organization 

2. Full effort for the benefit of the organization 
3. The desire to remain a member of the 

organization. 
 
The research used concept of Motivation Hygiene of 
the Herzberg [4] that believed that staffs performance 
efficiency depends on their satisfaction. This is 
because increased job satisfaction, interest, and 
enthusiasm for the work will yields higher 
productivity. The 2 supposing factors: motivator 
factors and hygiene factors are detailed as follows:  
 
Motivator factor that can lead to work satisfaction 
comprised of 5 factors:  
1) The work success,  
2) Recognition,  
3) The nature of the work,  
4) Responsibility, and 
5) Work advancement.  

 

The hygiene Factors are related to the working 
environment and it is a factor that can prevent job 
dissatisfaction comprised of  
1) Policy and administration,  
2) Supervising,  
3) Work environment,  
4) Interpersonal relationships      
5) Work security, 
6) Work growth,   
7) Status, and 
8) Salary 

 
III. METRODOLOGY 
 

1. The researcher implemented generally 
proven concepts and theories to conduct this 
quantitative research to create and test. Data 
collection was done by using questionnaires 
with questions for respondents to choose one 
according to the fact or their own opinions.   
The population used in the study was 35 
officers 

2. Tools used in research were questionnaires 
divided into 4 sections by the researcher as 
follows:   

 Part1)Personal characteristics with optional 
style,    

 Part2)Work motivation,  
 Part3)Organizational commitment with part 2 

and 3 were on a rating scales  
 Part4)Suggest to create organization   

commitment with openendquestions.    
 
The verified questionnaire was tested with a group of 
10 that were not the populationgroup, and then the 
reliability was tested by using 
Cronbach'sAphaCoeffcient After revising 
questionnaire and accuracy verified, the questionnaire 
was used to collect the actual data from the sample 
group. 
 
3. The data analysis was done by using statistical 
methods as follows:  
 Analysis of personal factors using the 

frequency and specify the data value was 
specified as a percentage,  

 Analysis of ideas on the work motivation 
and organizational commitment with the 
means and standard deviation,  

 Hypotheses were tested using statistical t-
test, ANOVA analysis, Scheffe was used to 
test the difference in pairs and the 
correlation coefficient Pearson was 
performed. 

 
IV. RESULTS 
 
Form the results of the study on organizational 
commitment of the officers in the Wadbangli 
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(Wuthiphanwittaya) School, there are important 
issues that can be discussed are 0as follows: 
 
1. Overall, the work motivation of the officers in the 
Wadbangli (Wuthiphanwittaya) School was at high 
level. 
 
1.1 Motivator factors 
The overall was at a very high level. When each 
aspect was considered, it was found that the work 
advancement was in a moderate level. That may be 
because most of the samples were non-commissioned 
officers. For non-commissioned officers to be 
promoted to a commissioned officer can only be done 
in 2 ways: examination and the training of 
noncommissioned senior officers, age 55 years up is 
quite difficult. 
 
1.2 Hygiene factors 
The overall was at a moderate level. When each 
aspect was considered, it was found that salaries, 
remuneration, working conditions, and policy and 
administration were at a mediocre level. This may be 
due to the policies and administration in the aspects 
of the promotion, salary, and positioning, and 
relocation system were neither standardized nor fair 
because they were not mainly based on knowledge, 
ability of officers, the environment and location may 
be appropriate, lack of necessary supplies and modern 
as well as traveling to work was not very convenient.  
 
2. From the information on organizational 
commitment of the officers in the Wadbangli 
(Wuthiphanwittaya) School , it was found that both 
overall and term of aspects was at a moderate level. 
However, when each aspect was considered, it was 
found that the officers working there because they 
had to, the desire to retain the membership of the 
organization were at a moderate level. This may be 
because some gad families and home in another 
province but there had not been any chance to return 
home or to stay in touch with family and therefore 
felt the need to continue to work in this organization.      
 
3. From the results of hypotheses testing, it was found 
that the organizational commitment of the officers in 
the Wadbangli (Wuthiphanwittaya) School  with 
different personal factors: gender, age, marital status, 
rank, job title, duration of employment, average 
income per month, and different time to had was not 
different. However, the organizational commitment 
of officers with different level of education was 
different. This is consistent with the research 
conducted by SaranyaSaethrong[5]  on organizational 
commitment of production staff of Singburi Sugar 
Co., Ltd and SiripornSeetamanotch[6]  on 
organizational commitment of The Federation of Thai 
Industries employees that found that organizational 
commitment of employees with different levels of 
education was different and PhichakPhutrakhul[7]  

study about officers with higher education levels had 
more organizational commitment than officers with 
lower education levels. This may be due to officers 
with higher education feel that they had the 
opportunity to work in a good organization, performs 
duties that appropriate with their capability, and can 
apply their knowledge and capability to perform 
routine or special tasks well so they feel proud to be 
working in this organization. Their performance is 
also smooth and they are praised by superiors and 
colleagues. Therefore, it may cause more 
organizational commitment.      
 
4. Both the motivator and hygiene factors were 
positively related to the organizational commitment 
of the officers in the Wadbangli (Wuthiphanwittaya) 
School  at moderate level with the statistical 
significance at .01level. This is consistent with the 
research conducted by SaranyaSaethrong (2011) on 
organizational commitment of production staff of 
Singburi Sugar Co., Ltd that found that incentives to 
work are associated with the organizational 
commitment with the statistical significance at .01 
level. If the Wadbangli (Wuthiphanwittaya) School   
creates good incentives, it will increase the 
organizational commitment of the officers in the 
Wadbangli (Wuthiphanwittaya) School. 
 
V. SUGGESTIONS FROM THE RESEARCH 
 
1. Personal factors 
From the study, it was found that the officers with 
education level lower than undergraduate degree will 
have lower organizational commitment than those 
with education level higher than undergraduate 
degree. Therefore, the organization should pay 
attention to officers with education level lower than 
undergraduate degree by providing training on 
various knowledge aspects related to the operation to 
be able to apply the knowledge in performing routine 
or special assignments. If the performance was 
satisfactory, officers with education level lower than 
undergraduate degree would feel proud, valuable, and 
needed by the organization. 
                         
2. Work motivation 
From the study, it was found that both the motivator 
and hygiene factors were positively correlated with 
organizational commitment. Therefore, to increase 
the organizational commitment of the officers in the 
Wadbangli (Wuthiphanwittaya) School  
Commissioner, the organization should perform as 
follows:           
2.1 Advancement 
The overall average was at a mediocre level. When 
each aspect is considered, it was found that being 
supported on the education to learn more to be used 
in performing assignment and the opportunity to be 
promoted were in a mediocre level. The Wadbangli 
(Wuthiphanwittaya) School  and the officers under 
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administrative department  , education department  
usually a circulate public relation for those interested 
to be trained in various courses in and out of the 
country, as well as open the recruit to join the 
missions abroad to the Wadbangli 
(Wuthiphanwittaya) School  throughout but many the 
officers may not know the information. This may be 
due to the release of information may not be so 
thorough. Therefore, The Wadbangli 
(Wuthiphanwittaya) School  should publicized 
information that will be useful to civil servants and 
set criteria to the selection along with the 
establishment of a committee to select officers 
wishing to get an education, training or attend a 
practice mission outside to be reasonable and fair.       
In the aspect of being promoted to a higher position 
then. If it is quite difficult, the Wadbangli 
(Wuthiphanwittaya) School  should provide 
opportunities for non-commissioned officers to be 
rotated to perform the interesting or exotic 
assignments to create ambitious. Besides reducing 
boredom and monotony of work, it will also let them 
practice and reinforce their skills and competencies in 
working so they will feel valuable and pride in their 
status. They will also be eager to learn and pay 
attention to work with the organization at full 
capacity. 
 
2.2 Policy and administration 
The overall average was at a mediocre level.   
Therefore, The Wadbangli (Wuthiphanwittaya) 
School  should review the salary and position of 
officers based on appropriate and fair criteria by 
taking the knowledge, ability, seniority, and 
experience into account. The review must be 
transparent and may be performed in the form of a 
board, etc. The system of reappointment should take 
the domicile and residence necessity of the officer 
into account to make the officers feel satisfied and for 
them to have morale in the organization further. 
 
2.3 Working condition 
The overall average was at a mediocre level.  
Therefore, the Wadbangli (Wuthiphanwittaya) School  
should give importance to appropriate working 
condition, such as providing adequate lighting, good 
ventilation, no crowded work space and clean and 
adequate bathrooms. This may be a good way to 
improve the landscape of the workplace with the 
possibility of arranging a corner for resting in the 
absence of duty. Perhaps a 5S activity could be 
organized to remove unneeded items from the 
workplace, and procuring the necessary and modern 
materials for the proper operation to always be in 
ready-to-use condition to motivate people to fully and 
enthusiastically work and feel like working. 
 
2.4 Salary and compensation 
The overall average was at a moderate level.   
Principally, the officer salary raising would be based 

on the results of the evaluation in each fiscal year.  
The officers to be considered to receive a 2- step 
salary raise must have a clearly seen good 
performance. Due to the budget that has been 
allocated is limited, a small number of officers would 
be considered for the 2- step salary raise but in 
practice it is often based on judgment and decision of 
supervisors. This may be the reason officers 
persevering performing their duties feeling frustrated 
and discouraged in performing their duties. 
Therefore, the Wadbangli (Wuthiphanwittaya) School 
,Should consider the practice to be complied with the 
rules and procedures for proper consideration by 
taking performance, behavior and the ability into 
account. This can be done by letting the review and 
assessment be conducted by colleagues and 
subordinates of for the process more to transparent 
and fair.   
 
In the aspect of compensation other than salary, the 
Wadbangli (Wuthiphanwittaya) School  may provide 
diligence awards or compensation for officers that are 
doing an outstanding job  or no absence / leave / 
lateness, etc., in order to motivate, create pride and a 
great morale to perform their duties at full capacity. 
        
CONCLUSIONS 
 
1. The majority of the officers in the Wadbangli 
(Wuthiphanwittaya) School  was female, those aged 
between 31-40 years, those with marital status and 
education level was graduate degree or equivalent, 
non- commissioned, having been in the agency for 
over 5 years, the average monthly income was 
between 15,001-25,000 THB 
 
2. The overall work motivation of the officers in the 
Wadbangli (Wuthiphanwittaya) School  was at a high 
level.  
 
3. The officers in the Wadbangli (Wuthiphanwittaya) 
School  gender, age, marital status, rank, job title, 
duration of employment,  average income per month 
was not related to organizational commitment. The 
education level is related to organizational 
commitment with statistical significance at .05 level. 
This is consistent with the set hypothesis. 
 
4. Organizational commitment was positively related 
with organizational commitment of the officers in the 
Wadbangli (Wuthiphanwittaya) School. The 
statistical significance at .05level. This is consistent 
with the set hypothesis.   
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